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.PL2ABS
1T wQl beglad to receive ecaunculoatisBt

from our frUnds cn aay aad ill nhjoctr
ffaaeniirlerest bat t r n.ifi

tae nana of the wxitar nut always be far
lushed to the Editor. .

Oommmiftttdtma mxst be wrirtea- - oa onl
oat Elda of tapaper ? '

Parsoaalltiea bm voi4ed i ,

And it Is espeelallr prtl2ulirly;caier
stood that the Editor 1 vi alwiyi endene
the views ot eorrespcadeat .

--auWni to 'ix94
la taa dltorUl"oolaKEju '

Hott Advertigomento. ;

W-- S. E E. Co. rHo. 1.
THE RETIRED AND TfdNORARY

are rcqueste.1 to in eta at theliankit Uall on TUESDAY EVENING, at
o'clock. - '

. A full atteh dance of all who feel aniatcr-e- tia the Company ii mlueted;
J". C. STEVENSON,

-- 1" C:airaian of Cqmmittee- ,

Advertisements. LOCAL NEWS. Hf.xkv Tax Nortwick, of Toledo,
Ohio, says: A friend prevailed upon
me to try an "Only Lung, Pad," and I
obtained immediate relief from a racking
cough. I I noio the Pad helped me. Set
Adv.

'
j The calisthenic exercises . of Misses

Burr & James' Female School will take
place at the City Hall this evening.

. l)t: A. B. Birr left here last night on
his return to his duties on the river and
liarbor works, near New Yoxk, after a
pleasant visit of two weeks, to his family
and friends in this city.

ust Received.

If any of the Sheriff in ths coantics in
Eastern North Carolina irant N. B.
Baxter, colored, on a cbarge of murder,
he can be had by addressing Col. Wm.
Lamb, the Mayor of Norfolk, Ya.

To-da-y is the day that the troops ia-tion- ed

at the arrisoBjat.SmithVille were
to abandon the srrlon-ajt- d proceed od
their route to 'Washington, I C. Up to
this writing they hare not orriTcd fii thia
city.

-
.

, The Honorary aad lie tired Members of
the W. S. F. E. Co., No. 1, have Jeea
called together by Mr. James C. Steven.

m, who-w- as r naeChainnAS. fcyl thi"
meeting whieh aeaembled at j&teBapkin
Hall at the last enniverBary of 'tte Com
pay. ; ,: -

.

Gen WhltiBg. , :

1 The Atlanta Con&iitttfion, speaking of
the misfortunes of Confederate Generals,
says that Major-Gener- al W. H. C. Whit-
ing died in confinement here ia 166-4- .

This is a mistake. After the fall of
Fort Fisher the gallant Whiting, eick
and wounded, was taken North and died
in prison in New York harbor. His rc--

PU8GELL HOUSE,
J 'V

- - - rp.. f.FFKP.Y.

i,,U J ojriefr 4 taade. HoUt

f;J." n eb8tf

llffi STYLE !

1

hiSST INSTALMENT Ofr'

BOOT S & SHOES
IS

SPRING & SUMMER SVTLES
ARRIVING NOW AT

X23.123-'- Shoe Storo.
Market Street

jiattinsrs ar.d Carpets,

mH2 WRITER WILL SELECT, -- In per-ti- e

present week, in New York, a large

itrfof

Choice IVlatfings
to White aud Fancy Colors, and will

H wdj novelties to present stock
-

cf
k

CARLETr.

M GOODS AND TRIMMINGS- -

(esripecialty) will have the closet atten-j,indt- he

prices will be placed as low as

All Wool Suitings
al Spring SacquingB, will be received oh
ladav or Wednesday. Also, A full-hn- e
rfllLK BUNTINGS for evening wear, and
my ether articles which cannot be named

R. (VI. Mclntire.
feb 14 .

' ' ' 1

Iff. G00DS1

THIs WEMi
DZU0IOUS PEACHES AKD

TOMATOES 1
?

ill Tarieties of Choice-Preserre- s,

a cue and two ponnOaiis, the
tetiathe marktrr fcttS :V7

Our elegant FamiIjJiour,.r
Parole &' Honeor,

fHams, Breakfast Strips .

r

and Small Shoulders,
lurched Java and Laguayra Coffee,

gooto.-iwe- ' all fresh this
iTj& Onr prices and quality of

n4U pannes you u you wui

the prepared Sour.
?or a,alo at , :

- ,

T-i- LJ. od n riotith oat 9ts

Sundries.
wOOQj8acksLRSAF

'

2QQQ Sacks Marshal's Salt. '
For sale low by

WUJJAMS&MURcillSON

20Q8 SUGAR,

UIXIAMS & MURCniSON

"POTATOES,

For sale low by

r. .
ilflAMS

-
& MURCHISON.

SPgrtfrn & Wholesale Grocers '

anb8rry oysters.

ew 'AdTertiseruenta
A SnaiEKSpricg Styles 1SS1

; S M EMi'iDLaw Books for Sale
Sot Beui ; BKOS-tV'ard'- of Thank
C W .Ya-ee- s JustReceiTed .

"

IlEtysBERQEn- -i Always on Ifami ,
T A SrKTarn Coal '

J C Stevcxso3-t- W r E Co No ,1

J L BoATWRianTFreih Arrirals
. Altjiffek, Pbige A: Co Sssh. Tror and

KKnd

Hurrah for liirthington'a washby I

Hick up. '

morrow evening.

There is coa3idcrable complaint rela
tire to tbc city gcavenger?.

Youcau now buy Improved Heating and
Qook Stoves at factory-- pxicjc&at Jlconi's.

A very handsome and attractive sign
was raised on Mr. OtterbourffVstcro to
day. s

Two white seamen who deserted thsir
vessel now in port .were captured last
night and put in iail to-da- y for safe
keeping.

How to be your own painter : Buy the
N. Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and
warranted at Jacobi's. f

In the year 1900 February will hare
but twenty eight days, although a leap
year. .The phenomenon occurs once
only in 200 years, and always ia the odd
100.

Ilite-tim- e is upon as and the boys are
going to petition the city authorities to
havo the telegraph wire torn down as
the said wires interfere with their .kite- -
tails.

Gran's Opera troupe will give two per-

formances in this city on the 2nd and 3d
of March. ' The troupe is said to be an
exceptionally fine one,' and will no doubt
draw well.
t

They were out walking; it v
was cold,

and he was coughing. She handed " bhn
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
said: "Here's a little thing that I think
will help' you.,, :; His cough was cured
in a short time. l;i I" .

Mr. JY; T.: Birdsall, representing the
great paper house of Henry Lindenmeyer,
New York, is in the city, and paid us a
very pleasant visit this forenoon. Mr.
Birdsall is accompanied this Spring in
his travels by Mr. Lindenmeyer's son, a
young gentleman yet rift of age.

.

, Major Graves and command arrived
on the Pastport this afternoon about 5
o'clock! Lieutenant Niles and two men
have been left in temporary charge of
Fort Johnson. An auction sale of gov-

ernment property took place at the garri-
son to-da- y.

Gray Hairs are Honorable, but their
premature appearance is annoying.. Par-
ker's Hair Balsam is popular for cleanli-
ness" and promptly restoring youthful
color.

Mr. L. J. Otterbourg left for New
York yesterday to select his Spring and
Suramerstock and and and to get mar-ri- e,

j He expects to take a short tour
before his return to this city and will be
in, Washington City to witness the in"

atiguration. r:
The large and valuable law library of

the late Adam Empie, Esq., will be ex-

posed to tale at public auction on Fri-

day next. This is a capital opportunity
for our friends of the legal profession to
make additions to their libraries. See
advertisement.

We advise our friends to call at Ja.cobx'S
for Housejjolcr- - Hardware of every descrip-

tion. There you get the lowest prices, f

As a sanitary measure would itnot be
well for the city to establish public
baths oh the river front? There is but
one place in the city, Carraways Barber
Shop where a bath can be had outside of
a private residence. The bath houses
could be erected ai a comparative small

cost and would prove a great comfort this
":summer.

Sajs vesterday's Ketos and Observer:
"Hon. J. W. Shackelford; member of
Congress elect from the eecond'district

is in the city. ' He hasfbeen to Fayette-vill- e,

where testimony in the Shackel
ford-C'anad- ay contested election case is

beg,4akenbefcre-ibuncan- j McEse,
EsbV About eighty witnesses, principally
poli-holder-

s, are to '"'bi examined. .

Go to Jacobi's - for Doors,' v5ah and
Blinds, pure Vhite - Lead, .Ofls, .Vamlalies
Winaow Glass, aU sixes. All at tlelowes
prices. -- v id--

New A dvertisements.

Law Eoks for Sale,
LAW Ui.:lARY OF THE. LATETHE Empie, approximating 500 vol-

umes, will 1m; exposed for sale, at Public
Auction, at the "Journal' Building",- - on
Princess at 11 o'cloc k, . A, M., Frl-"da- y

February-- ' 25th inst."
4 S. M, EMPIE,

feb21-tl- 5 . Attorney.

ARD OF. .THANKS. Wc return our
thanks most cordially to Collector Cwi- -

aday, and to CaptrGauriclson and the offi
cers and crew oi the Kcvcnue Cutter Col-
fax, for their promptness and successful ef-
forts in saving the Schr. Mary Bear.

We arc also very much indebted to Capt.
Chadwick and crew of the Schooner Mary
Bear for their labors and privations in the
stormy voyage, and hereby give them our
thanks. Very rcspectfullv, '

--.feb21-lt SOL. BEARVc BR03.

490 Tons Goal !

Just Arrived !

UlATE, STOVE

AND CHESTNUT SIZES,

Superior quality. $S per ton,

feb21-3- t J. A. SPRINGER

Always on Hand.
gCEOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS.

INVOICE BOOKS,

Sunday School Reward Cards, Inks, Mucil-

age, Gold Pens, PenciU, &c, &c. .

Every article in the line necessary, to car

ry on any business, mercantile or other

wie, can be found at

HEINSBERGERS,

LIVE BOOKfAND MUSIC STORE,
feb 21

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sash Doors., Blinds,
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL W0RK9

LUMBER !LATHS.&e
For sale very cheap, at

. ALTAFX'KR. PPwIfTfc & CO.

Factor'
fo tt of Walnut .H'aY !. r ?Uf Cm'; St
feb U

Fresh Arrivals !

Just in store, fresh and crisp,

Wilson's Cream Wafer and Farina

Crackers.

Chocolate, Vanilla and Ginger

Drops, Jumbles, Pinafore Drops,

And

A Great Variety of other Fine

Cakes and Crackers.

Also,

A very fine article of gemiinn

New, Orleans Molasses J

The very thinjj for Buckwheat

Cakep.

Fresh Eve Flour,

Graham Flour,

and Buckwheat

Also,

A fresh shipment of very lino

Dairy Butter.
For sale low by

JNO. L. BOATVRiOHf,

Uon. 11 & 13 18 Front U
"

febll :

The sale of mules, farming stock, im-

plements, &c, at Castle Hayne, will take
place on the premises w, com-

mencing lit :11 o'clock.. Met sra. Cronly
fc Morris will sell. !

Buncai-riga- t, &uQld,andjvell known
colocelman in this city, who was almost
a centenarian, died in this city yester- -

day afternoon of dropsy, at his residence
at the corner of Front ,and Queen streets,
at the advanced age of Si years.

The Chatterbox .
The February number of 4he original

Cliattcrboz has been received. It is
handsomely - and profusely illustrated
and is just the thing to put into the
hands of boys and girls, while it will bt
appreciated and enjoyed by their elderst

it is entertaining and instructive," and is
free from any features, ; whatever that,
like many of the publications for young
folks, would make it in the" slightest de-

gree objectionable. An American Sup-

plement is published with each number.
Published by Estes & Lauriat, Boston,
and to be had af. the American News
Company,' New York.

J. N. Bicsr, of Toledo, Ohio, says:- -

My father, before wearing the ''Only
Liung .fad," could not sleep mgnts on
account of his violent coughing: since
wearing it he has slept soundly every
r ights See Adv.

CtT Court
There were only two cases lor adjudi

cation before His Honor, this morning,
A white man from' the country, who

tried very hard on Saturday to get in his
allowance of the ardent before the pas
aag&j nf'the promltftfonj.bii; Succeeded
in getting aboard more than he could
carry, and. became water-logge- d. He
was dismissed without punishment, as it
was his first offence, and one of those
accidents which might befall any man.

Wm Phinney, well known in police
circles, was next arraigned for forcible
trespass. He was sent to jail in default
of a justified bond of $100 for his ap
pearance at the next term of the Crimi
nal Court.

A cSoTerotffQ bpOtllc.
The pine tree is invaluaole and there

are thousands of uses to which its pro
ducts may be put. It is now claimed to
be a sovereign remedy for lockjaw. A

coi respondent of tho Scientific Ameri
can says: "Let any one who has an
attack of lockjaw take a little turpen
tine, warm it and pour it on the wonnd,
no matter where the wound is, and re-

lief will' follow in less than a minute.
Nothing better can be applied to a
severe cut or bruise than cold turpentine;
it will gire certain relief almost instant
ly. Turpentine is also a aoverign re
raed v for crouo. Saturate a - piece of

w -

flannel with it and ! place the flannel on
the throat and chest, and in every case
three or four drops on a lump of sugar
may be taken inwardly.'

For th Review.

At a recent meeting of tho "Wilming?
toa Light Infantry the following resolu
tions were adopted:

Whereas, Ave, the members of the
Wilmiocrton Light Infantry, have heard
with unfeigned regret the resignation of
Mr. Thomas C. James, as first Lieuten
ant of this Company, owing to, his recent
promotion as Lieutenant-Colon- el of the
Second Regiment of the North Carolina
State Guard,-b-e it hereby

Resolved. That, though we regret his
necessary withdrawal from the office

hich he : bas creditably hiiea
for more than three years,
we tender to him our heartiest congrat-
ulations upon his well deserved promo-tion- :

our warmest encomiums for the
prompt and efficient manner with which
he has performed the duties of his occ.
and present him our siacerest good
wishes for his latere bappineea ana pros-
perity fa Ufa- - Be it further

. Jppoivcd, lhat these resolutions do
eagrafted upon the minutes ot this meet-
ing, and that copies of the same be for-

warded to the Star and Bsvrxw, with
tha request to publish.

A Smooth CoaDlexion can be had by
every lady who will use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. For preaptir ?rjJatiB the
liver and kidneys and purify ig the
blood, Vara is nothing like it, and this
is ts reason why it so quickly removes
picplea and cms a rosy . bloca to the

a TJf T v a vw.m ' . . .
m. XL. 1. A, I . 1 rT V iAt lil.A

tugraph Frames aud Easel,- - Panel Pk--
ture5, &c. '

A Tery lartfe itockof; Blank Books,
Khni1 TAfit---.- - 0.1taaT.. 0-lT- .-.r Tii"i 'l'

'Prayer BcolcjIIymli 'Books;
'

A 'ccnirete
. . ... ''

stuv K m juuuom Lcur u?pyiog iioots, at

Yates' Eook tore.

Family PTlhiir--
( 1 RINDING AS GOOD AS THE BEST
VX
Lvtra Family Hour, from North Carolina

White Wheat. All - can be convinced' ty
sending orders to the

, feb 11-t- f CAPE FEAR FLOUR MILLS .

Mola sses and Syrup
200 B-b-

ls

New eans molassei
Bbis Fine Byrup,

200 HlldS Bbl3 XCW CA''

HhdS Old CUBA, ' ."

200 Bass RI C(?FFEE,

1200 Bbls Good FLouiii ,f-.- .

- A; Low Prices, , ,

hall & pearsall.feb 11 f - - , . .

Mayor's Office, .

City of Wilmington, N C,
y

February 17, lSSl.

Bids
jjit urjEirnUNU WHARF, FOOT CP
Chestnut Street, , will bo receivjed until li3

o'clock, noon, Tuesday, March 1st, lSl, at
this Office.

S. H, FI3HBLATE,
feb 19-2t-n- ac i Mayor.

Mayor's Office ,

City of WilminrtbnV BT. CI

February 17th; 1S311

Sealed Proposals
--yI BE RECEIVED FOR FUR-nishi- ng

the City of WUmingtonvrith LABOR

AND MATERIALS, epeciiled.below,; con-

tract to commence April 1st, 1SS1, and to
fontinuo for one year, in accordance with

Section 10, Chapter 113, --Laws of North Car-

olina, 16TG-7- 7, said Bids to bo opened at
the meeting of the Board of Alderm'Si, on

Monday, at 7 o'clock, P. M., March 7tii,

1 14: ,
:;:

1st. For furnishing, driving, feeding and
shoeing mules, keeping carts and names
in good order, per cart, for any number of
carta the City may employ. . .; ; c:

2J. For furnishing material and keeping
in repair the city lamps per month, and fur
nishing any lamps ordered, of size niitj Knun u. as Eiaudard street lamps ."

3d. For lighting,' 'ertngnishln and
cleaning all city lamps, and fillim? lam os

hen oil is used.

4th. For furnishing oil, wicks and cbim-nr- ys

for all lamps not supplied,
. with gas, per

month. - - ' " -

5th. For furnishing gasoline and burn-
ers, and making neceesary changes for all'

lamps now supplied with gas. ;; ; . 'J

6tb. For lighting the city with gas or
otherwise. ' .','!;'

7th. For lumber, per 1000 fecf. of :mef- -'

chantable quality, and in qaantlUcb ai re-
quired by the City. .

Sth. N.aila per pound. sr.'
9th. Clinker paving brick, per thousand

loth. For keeping pumps of "fire ctsterus'
in repair, .rwr;e--

llth. Lime and cement per; barrel .

12th. For scavenger work.

13th. For prtatln? and ' advertising for
the city. '' :- - : ;

r- -

Bonds for the faithful penormaneo of con-
tract to be given in such amount as may; b
required. . "

f-
- ..

All cotttracU may be annulled for caue,
aamc bein stated by vote of Board of Aldf rtmen with concurrence of, Board of Audi--
and Finance. . - ,; ;t

S. II. riSHBLATE,- -

feb lSt-na- c iiaycr

J mains now rest in Greenwood Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

Thm Wllminffton Amatanrs. .

Saturday's Charlotte Observer says:
CoL Coxe, the president of tha Dran-ati- c

Club, received a telegram yesterday
from the Wilmington amateurs saying
that they would come up on the 28th.
They will be the guests of the city
Dramatic Club, and it is further pro
posed by the Pleasure Club to giv
them a complimentary balL They will
he entertained at the Central Hotel.

Unprecedented.
The schooner John A, Griflto arrived

in this city on Saturday with three feet
of ice in her water tanks between decks
Capt. Foster says that he has never
heard of a case like it. He says a ves
sel seldom if ever rounds Cape Hatterai
with ice in her casks that ero on deck.ex
posted, iio theswiad midt weathers- - 7h
hold of a vessel is generally , considered
comparatively a warm place, as it is as
near air-tig-ht as it is possible to get it.
It is very evident that it was coal and
cold in the hold of the Griffin.

, itonitenttary Birds.
At the term of the Criminal Court,

which closed this morning, the following
persons were sentenced to imprisonment
in the House of Correction and Peniten
tiary: 3

Isaac Baker, A. & B., 6 months ia
Heuse f Correction.

James Baker, A. k B 6 months in
Housa of Correction.

Wnj, Davis, larceny, 2 years in State
Penitentiary. '

Win. Shaw, larceny, 2 years in State
Penitentiary.

George Williams, larceny, . 2 years in
State Penitentiary.

Wm. Love, larceny, 6 years in the
State Penitentiary.

Julia Pierson, robbery, 10 years in
State Penitentiary.

George Vann, robbery, 10 years in
State Penitentiary.

Reid Devane, larceny, 6 years in State
Penitentiary.

Wm. Lee, larceny, C years in State
Penitentiary.

All of the above are colored and all
males except one. The birds will be
taken to Raleigh in a few days.

GiTes Wilmington the Go-b- y.

We see by the N, 'Y. ITerald.oS the
13th inst,, that the talented young act-

ress, Miss Mary Anderson, commences a
Southern tour at Richmond. Ya., cn the
28th inst, and after playing three njghts
in that city goes to Petersburg ono
night, thence to Norfolk three nights
and from thence to Charleston, Sv C,
where she appears on the 7 th and 8 th
proximo., -

Now, Mary, that is hardly fair. Our
people have been led to form a very
high opinion of your historic talent and
would have given you a cordial and hear
ty reception had yon thought our little
city of the Cape Fear worthy your con-

sideration. Yon would found an over-
flowing house of intelligent and, appreci-
ative ladies and geuUeue'n to greet yen
with a generous and warmhearted wel-

come. Now, dtnt treat us this way any
more, but do come and ssa cs, and we
will do ourlevel best to make your visit
both pleasant and profitable. See if we
don't.

Tha receipts cfcoUca t. Jth4s psrt to--

day (zz t cp cly tlies. w-
...

' marker


